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School Name     MNSP The Sixth Form                                                                              Issued:                                       Updated:
School Context

MSN Sixth (Somervale & Norton Hill)
Outcomes consistently high in both Academic and Vocational subjects with an average grade of a B for Academic qualifications in 2022 and a progress measure of +0.1 in 2019. An
average of 0.2 progress measures both in 2019 and 2022. The average grade achieved in 2022 was Distinction + which was above the national average for attainment. .
Students are ambitious in their destinations with 45% of students applying for Russell Group universities and 30% progressing to these destinations in 2021.
Successful Russell Group programme and DIW programme is effective in supporting students to progress successfully after Sixth Form. No NEET children for 3 years running and
none predicted this year
Excellence in partnership particularly in the new MAT which brings depth and enhances the capacity of all in leadership, teaching and non-teaching positions.
Consistent approach to T&L and assessment throughout the sixth form with students having a clear understanding of what they need to achieve their targets.
Students have a positive approach to independent learning with a clear extension work package to stretch and support the most able.
Effective support for disadvantaged pupils as evidenced by excellent outcomes – student progress and attainment consistently matches that of the whole cohort.
Promoting British values evidenced by few incidents demonstrating tolerance within the Sixth Form community.

Writhlington School and Somerset Studio School
Writhlington Sixth Form outcomes are improving in Academic subjects with progress of -0.2 in 2019 increasing to 0.02 in 2022. This now places them above the national average.
Results are consistently at or above national average with again an improvement for vocational qualification with an increase in progress of 0.05 in 2019 to 0.23 in 2022.
Somerset Studio School (Mendip Sixth Form) vocational and academic progress measures also show a good improvement in progress measures overall. In 2019 achieving progress
of 0.28 and  rising to  0.72 for A Level outcomes and 0.07 in 2019 and 0.31 in 2022 for Vocational outcomes.
Students are becoming more ambitious in their destinations with 24% of students achieving places at Russell Group universities in 2021.
Progression support programmes are becoming more embedded and are effective in supporting students to progress successfully after Sixth Form and also encouraging students to
become more ambitious. No NEET children for 3 years running and none predicted this year
Excellence in partnership particularly in the new MAT which brings depth and enhances the capacity of all in leadership, teaching and non-teaching positions.
Consistent approach to T&L and assessment throughout the sixth form becoming more established with students having a clear understanding of what they need to achieve their
targets.
Students have a positive approach to independent learning with the introduction of a clear extension work package to stretch and support the most able.
Disadvantaged student progress and attainment is very slightly below that of the whole cohort, but 2022 results showed an improvement in this (the cohort was also below 10) and a
specific support programme is being established.
Promoting British values evidenced by few incidents demonstrating tolerance within the Sixth Form community.

Number of pupils on
roll

Total: Wri 168/ NH 372/SV 62/
MSS 63
Boys:Wri 92/ NH 177/SV 19/
MSS 29

Number of pupils eligible for
Pupil Premium and FSM

Disadvantaged:
Wri 18/ NH 36/
SV 7 / MSS 10
FSM:Wri 13 /NH
34/ SV 7/MSS 10

Number of students with
statement of special
educational needs of an
education, health and care
plan

SEND Action:
Wri 6/ NH 30 /SV
6/ MSS 14
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Girls:Wri 76/ NH 194 /SV 43 /
MSS 34

EHCP:Wri 1/ NH 2
/SV 0/ MSS 5

Pupil intake information
(% of pupils with
lower/middle/higher
prior attainment)

LPA:N/A
MPA:N/A
HPA:N/A
G&T: Wri 32/ NH 68 /SV 1 /
MSS

Ofsted Inspection for Sixth Form
Grade: Good
Date: NH -Sept 2017 /SV -Jan 2017 / MSS -  Apr
2018 / Writh - June 2019

Staff turnover from previous
year

N/A

Percentage of pupils
NOT on track to meet
expected
standard/attainment
targets by end of Key
Stage

EYFS:N/A
Y1 Phonics:N/A
Y2:N/A
Y6:N/A
Y9:N/A
Y11:N/A
Y13:Wri 49.2% / NH 42.3% /SV
73% / MSS

Percentage of pupils on track
to meet expected
standard/attainment targets
by end of Key Stage

EYFS:N/A
Y1 Phonics:N/A
Y2:N/A
Y6:N/A
Y9:N/A
Y11:N/A
Y13:Wri 25.9%/
NH 22.5% /SV
6.7% / MSS

Percentage of pupils on track
to exceed expected
standard/attainment targets
by end of Key Stage

EYFS:N/A
Y1 Phonics:N/A
Y2:N/A
Y6:N/A
Y9: N/A
Y11:N/A
Y13:Wri 45.7%/
NH 38.4% /SV
20% / MSS

Pupil progress for
whole cohort in 2021

EYFS:N/A
Y1 Phonics:N/A
Y2:N/A
Y6:N/A
Y9:N/A
Y11:N/A
Y13:Wri -0.14/ NH -0.45 /SV
-1.05/ MSS

Pupil progress for
disadvantaged in 2021/22

EYFS:N/A
Y1 Phonics:N/A
Y2:N/A
Y6:N/A
Y9:N/A
Y11:N/A
Y13:Wri -0.01/
NH -0.17 /SV
0.26 / MSS
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Key Ofsted actions from
latest report

Norton Hill School: To embed actions as detailed in the 2017 report: ‘We looked at the work of the sixth form. In particular, we
assessed the progress that students currently make, and how provision for them is being developed so that they achieve the highest
possible grades. Tutors check that students use their time well and balance the needs of the different subjects they study. Teachers
use information about students’ attainment well. Teachers explain complicated concepts clearly and confidently, so most students
make good progress. However, the full impact of the school’s work in the sixth form is yet to be seen.’ July 2017
To support the progress of each sixth-form student to ensure that this continues and becomes consistent in all subjects, so that each
student is stretched to achieve their best possible results.

Somervale School: ‘The highly effective practice used in some subjects to challenge the most able pupils to make substantial and
sustained progress is applied more widely. ‘ January 2017

Writhlington School:Strengthen the quality of teaching, learning and assessment so that pupils make stronger progress through each
year group, by: – developing teachers’ skills in using assessment information to plan and adapt their teaching so that it meets the
needs of all pupils, especially disadvantaged pupils, pupils with SEND and boys – providing sufficient and consistent challenge for the
most able pupils so that they are well prepared for the next steps in their education and can excel – teachers consistently expecting a
high standard of work, including in the way it is organised and presented. May 2019

Mendip Studio School: Outcomes at A Level needed to improve. There also needed to be an improvement in the pastoral programme
and to improve students' attitude towards this.  ‘In 2017, students who studied A levels performed significantly below the national
average overall. The most able did not achieve the highest grades that they should. Students that studied applied subjects achieved
results broadly in line with the national figures.  Students do not always value the tutor programme, assemblies and curriculum days,
but leaders are aware of this and are actively seeking ways to address this issue.’ March 2018

Key staffing issues
and/or considerations

N/A see main school SIP
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Key budget issues
and/or considerations

N/A see main school SIP
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Quality of Education Behaviour Personal Development Leadership and Management Governance Sixth Form

Quality of Education

Summary from SEF:
MSN Sixth (Norton Hill & Somervale): Students and teachers have high
expectations of themselves and aim for ambitious targets.
Staff utilise a high level of subject knowledge to support students to make
good or better progress. Teachers have a clear understanding of how their
subject curriculum is structured and the reasoning behind the structure of
this.
Students are supported by a flexible programme of study which can be
adapted to their needs, allowing them to access both academic and
vocational qualifications.
Writhlington:
Results in 2022 show students making significant progress in all areas and achieving
high outcomes with an average of a B grade for both Academic and A Level measure
and a Distinction in Applied Qualifications. This is a significant improvement from
results in 2017-18 which showed students making progress in line with national
average, but 2018/19 results showed that progress had dipped to be below national
average. The 2022 results suggest that the results have been stabilised to ensure
consistently good outcomes for all students.
Consistency has been improved, but needs to be consolidated in the approach to
teaching and assessment to ensure that students are making consistent and effective
progress across all subjects.
Targets are set using the Ready Reckoners to ensure that each student's individual
targets allow them to make good VA progress at the end of the course.
Some subject areas are providing students with a good level of challenge but this
needs to be applied across all subject areas. A consistent reporting process has been
put in place which ensures that the expectations of students are the same across all
subject areas. This needs to be consolidated further.

Somerset Studio School:
Results in 2022 show students making significant progress in all areas and achieving
good outcomes with an average of a C- grade for A Level measure and a Distinction in
Applied Qualifications. The 2022 results suggest that the new curriculum in place is
effective allowing students to achieve good outcomes in the new courses introduced.

Success criteria going forward:
MSN Sixth (Norton Hill and Somervale): Improve value added for all
qualifications with above average progress against national measures (greater
than +0.2) for A Level qualification and significantly above national average for
Academic and Vocational qualifications.
To achieve above average for all attainment measures.
50% of students apply to Russell Group Universities.
To achieve greater than 65% A*-B for A level qualifications.
To embed the assessment programme within the vocational qualifications and to
ensure that knowledge assessment is in place to support the good progress of
students in the linear exams.
Writhlington and SSS:
Improve value added for all qualifications with all students to make at least
average progress against national measures, achieving  +0.1 for Academic
qualifications and significantly above national average for Vocational
qualifications.
To achieve greater than 60% A*-B for A level qualifications.
To match the national average for all attainment measures.
For all students to achieve a pass grade in all qualifications.
40% of students apply to Russell Group Universities.
To improve consistency across departments and middle leaders.
To embed the assessment programme within the vocational qualifications and to
ensure that knowledge assessment is in place to support the good progress of
students in the linear exams.
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there. SSS achieves consistently good outcomes for all students and shows above 0.2
progress in all measures.
Consistency has begun to improve, but needs to be consolidated in the approach to
teaching and assessment to ensure that students are making consistent and effective
progress across all subjects.
Targets are set using the Ready Reckoners to ensure that each student's individual
targets allow them to make good VA progress at the end of the course.
Some subject areas are providing students with a level of challenge but this needs to
be applied across all subject areas. A consistent reporting process has been put in
place which is working to ensure that the expectations of students are the same across
all subject areas. This needs to be consolidated further.

Writhlington:
Results in 2022 show students making significant progress in all areas and achieving
high outcomes with an average of a B grade for both Academic and A Level measure
and a Distinction in Applied Qualifications. This is a significant improvement from
results in 2017-18 which showed students making progress in line with national
average, but 2018/19 results showed that progress had dipped to be below national
average. The 2022 results suggest that the results have been stabilised to ensure
consistently good outcomes for all students.
Consistency has been improved, but needs to be consolidated in the approach to
teaching and assessment to ensure that students are making consistent and effective
progress across all subjects.
Targets are set using the Ready Reckoners to ensure that each student's individual
targets allow them to make good VA progress at the end of the course.
Some subject areas are providing students with a good level of challenge but this
needs to be applied across all subject areas. A consistent reporting process has been
put in place which ensures that the expectations of students are the same across all
subject areas. This needs to be consolidated further.

Objective Actions, including CPD Time Scale Responsible Milestones Outcomes Monitoring Resou
rces
cost

Status

1 Improve outcomes
in academic
subjects to achieve
average grade of
B+/ Raise

Consolidate termly
quality assessments
in all depts and
cumulative
assessments to be in

One year HOD By June 2023 All departments
to show progress
towards targets in
assessment

KWA
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attainment to 65%
for A*-B/ Improve
average points per
entry so that value
added scores are at
least +0.20 for
academic and
vocational subjects

place for linear
exams.

throughout the
year.

Assessments to be
moderated in all
depts. to improve
accuracy of
predictions and
effectiveness of
intervention.
Moderation to also
take place across
Federation.

One year HOD By June 2023 Predictions match
outcomes in the
summer exams
and improved VA
in depts.

Improved
outcomes for A*-
B/ improved VA

KWA

All schemes of
learning to continue
to develop the
differentiation/
challenge for A*-B
students within
them.

Ongoing HOD By June 2023 Positive VA across
all academic
subjects

KWA

2 To ensure that
targets are ambitious
for students

Departments to
continue to improve
effectiveness of use
of value added from
the start of year 12
to ensure that
appropriate students
are being targeted.

One year KWA/HOD By June 2023 All targets allow
all students to
achieve positive
VA in each subject
if they achieve
them.

KWA/SLT links

Targets for students
to be reviewed
against L3Va to
ensure allow for VA
to be achieved.

Ongoing
annual
review

KWA By Jan 2023 Students EBI
targets
appropriate to
their target and
positive Va across
all depts

AWI
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3 To improve
effectiveness of
students long term
knowledge recall and
students application
of knowledge

All departments to
revisit dept revision
schedules and
ensure students are
completing extension
work and Head of
Sixth homework to
allow structured
revision to take
place.

Six months HOD By Jan 2023 Improved exam
technique leading
to improved
average grade
and also positive
VA in all areas

KWA/SLT links

Departments to
improve quality of
targets given in EBIs
by ensuring they are
tailored to the mark
scheme.

Three
months

HOD Dec 2022 Improved
outcomes in BTEC
exams in June
2023 to average
D* grade

KWA/SLT links

BTEC subjects to
work on supporting
students with
revision and content
retention in exam
units.

One year HOD By June 2023 KWA/SLT links

All sixth form teachers
to complete some
training looking at
metacognition to
improve outcomes
post-16

Sixth
months

KWA/ BNE By Feb 2023 Improved outcomes
to give +0.1/+0.2

KWA/ AWI

4 To ensure GCSE
Maths outcomes in
Sixth Form achieve
+0.1

Maths to develop
new resources and
strategies to support
students resitting the

One year JSC By June 2023 To achieve +0.1 in
both measures
for year 13

KWA
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new GCSE (1-9)
Mathematics 1MA1.

6 To ensure targeted
intervention is in
place for Year 13
students whose
progress is below
expectations.

All departments
produce an
intervention plan with
specific details on how
each affected student
will be supported.

Three
Months

HOD December 2022

Students to receive
additional mentoring
support from their
tutors

Three
Months

COH/ KBS/
BHA/ Tutors

December 2022

Sixth Form to arrange
meetings with parents
to discuss the
intervention plan.

Three
Months

KBS/ COH/
BHA

December 2022

7 To successfully
introduce T Levels
and ensure that at
least 10 students are
recruited for each
course in September
2022.

Depts to work with EET
to ensure that they
have a clear
understanding of the
curriculum.

Four
months

BRB/ SPJ/
BHA/ DPH/
KWA

By January 2023 Course successfully
begins in Sept 2022
with at least ten
students on each
course.

KWA/ AWI

Depts to ensure they
have schemes of
learning prepared of
Sept 2022

1 year RBW/ SPJ/
BHA/ DPH/
KWA

By Sept 2023 High quality
teaching of the
course from Sept
2022

KWA/ AWI

Work placements
arranged for Summer
2023

1 year PMA / TBA/ /
BHA

By March 2023 There are enough
placements to meet
the T level
requirements

KWA
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Quality of Education Behaviour Personal Development Leadership and Management Governance Sixth Form

Behaviour:

Summary from SEF:
There have been no or few neets for the past three years within the Sixth Form
for year 13 leavers.
The Sixth Form has developed strong links with local apprenticeship providers
and joint support sessions are now delivered for both students and parents.
Students have been given support in managing their mental health and have
been taught mindfulness techniques and are encouraged to plan for future
events to help alleviate stress and anxiety in the most demanding times of the
academic year.
All students have a good awareness of British values through the good tutor
programme and this is shown in the positive feedback in the Sheu survey with
students showing above national average returns for these areas.

Success criteria going forward:
MSN Sixth (Norton Hill and Somervale): Attendance to be greater than 96%.
Students feel that they have been given effective tools to help them manage
their mental health.
Students continue to have strong destination plans and 50% of students
applying for apprenticeships are applying for Higher level apprenticeships.
Students have a greater awareness of county lines and the impact on the local
area.

Objective Actions, including CPD Time
Scale

Responsible Milestones Outcomes Monitoring Resources
cost

Status

1 To achieve 96%
attendance in the
Sixth Form overall
and no persistent
absence.

Weekly monitoring
of tutor registers

Attendance reviewed
fortnightly at sixth
form meetings

Ensure that
Attendance policy (as
per Tutor bible and
guidance given to
parents) is rigidly

By June
2023

COH/KBS/ BHA/
tutor team/
CTA/ TBA

By June 2023 Attendance is
96% or more and
no persistent
non-attendance

KWA
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enforced by tutors
and staff

Termly review of
attendance followed
by intervention and
meetings with
parents to review

Specific actions in
place where
attendance falls
below the target.

Highlight the impact
of poor attendance
to students and
parents on
attainment

2 To achieve 99%
punctuality to
lessons and tutor.

Teachers log when
students are late and
by how long.
Mentoring and
penalties put in place
dependent on issues.

One
year

COH/KBS/ BHA/
tutor team/
TBA/ CTA

By July 2023 99% or more of
students show
good punctuality.

KWA
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3 To improve
students’ ability to
manage their
mental health and
well being

Introduce
mindfulness into
tutor sessions.
Informative displays
in Sixth Form to give
guidance on this
topic.
Encourage long-term
planning to help
negate anxiety.
Remote educational
assemblies from
school nurse and also
sessions led by
external providers,
eg, University of
Northumbria.
To educate students
on the impact of
technology and
healthy habits in the
screen time
challenge.

One
year

COH/KBS/ BHA/
tutor team/
TBA/ CTA

By July 2023 Reduced number
of referrals to
Camhs and OTR.
Reduction in the
number of cases
of anxiety in the
lead up to exams.
Positive feedback
on the Sheu
survey showing
students feel
more confident in
managing their
mental health
compared to both
Banes and
National
Averages.
Students show a
reduced amount
of screen time
when completing
the challenge.

4 To ensure equality
is promoted and
students are
involved in this.
(British Values –
Equality/ Mutual
Respect &
Tolerance)

Teachers to challenge
any negative
language or any
stereo-typing.
Expectations for
behaviour relating to
equality are made
clear to Sixth Form

One
year

COH/BHA/ KBS
tutor team/
CTA/ TBA

By July 2023 Students feel that
equality is
promoted and
supported within
the Sixth Form
and the Sheu
survey reflects
this. Feedback
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students and
enforced.
Remote Assemblies
from different groups
raise awareness to
students of wider
societal issues and
their impacts

from students is
above national
and Banes
average.
A wide range of
student groups
have a healthy
membership,
such as LGBTQ.
No incidents of
bullying.

6. Ensure consistency
in delivery of tutor
programme

Observations of tutor
sessions

One
year

COH/KWA/ KBS/
BHA/ CTA/ TBA

By June 2023 Improved quality
of tutor sessions.
Improved support
for study skills of
students through
these sessions.

Weekly learning
walks of tutors

One
year

COH/ KBS/
KWA/ BHA/
CTA/ TBA

By June 2023 Improved quality
of tutor sessions.
Improved support
for study skills of
students through
these sessions.

Book check of tutor
programme
resources

One
year

COH/ KBS/ BHA/
KWA /  CTA/ TBA

By October
2022

Improved quality
of tutor sessions.
Improved support
for study skills of
students through
these sessions.

Improve training of
tutors in delivery of
the programme and

One
year

COH/ KBS/ BHA/
KWA/  CTA/ TBA

By Dec 2022 Improved
outcomes due to
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also to improve
understanding of
Sisra.

more effective
tracking by tutors.
More
well-rounded
citizens are able
to demonstrate
character
strengths, such as
resilience.
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Quality of Education Behaviour Personal Development Leadership and Management

Personal Development:

Summary from SEF:
MSN Sixth (Norton Hill & Somervale):
Writhlington and Mendip: Parents have a website which displays information
but sixth form needs to improve the communication with them.
Tutor programme is largely delivered, effectively through the life skills sessions,
but this needs to be transferred to the tutor programme and needs to be
adapted in 2019/20.
Students are well supported in preparing for the next stage in their careers but
need to be challenged to be ambitious in the universities that they apply to.
Tutors provide support but further training is needed to allow them to develop
their skills.

Success criteria going forward:

At least 45% of students applying to university apply to Russell group
universities.
QA shows improved communication with the Sixth Form.
Pastoral system targeting students to support them to receive their potential.
Attendance to be greater than 96%.
Students feel that they have been given effective tools to help them manage
their mental health.
Students continue to have strong destination plans and 50% of students
applying for apprenticeships are applying for Higher level apprenticeships.
Students have a greater awareness of county lines and the impact on the local
area.

Objective Actions, including CPD Time Scale Responsible Milestones Outcomes Monitoring Resources
cost

Status

To embed new
pastoral
programme to
ensure all aspects
are delivered with
high quality
teaching covering
SMSC.
Relationships and
sex education are
covered effectively
in new PSCE

All tutors across all
sites follow a set
programme with
tailored resources to
ensure delivery of
SRE and PSHE as well
as study skills and
mindfulness.

New PSCE
curriculum covers
SMSC, relationships
and sex education in

Three
months

COH/ KBS/
BHA/ NCA

November
2022

Tutor
observations and
feedback from
students show a
high quality of
tutor time
experience.
QA shows positive
experience and a
better
understanding of
issues covered.
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sessions to ensure
thorough delivery.
To embed pastoral
programme. New
PSCE curriculum
covers SMSC,
relationships and
sex education.

50 minute sessions
to ensure thorough
delivery.

1 Systems created to
allow students to
report both incidents
of sexual harassment
and abuse, including
name calling.
Displayed widely
around Sixth form

Three
months

Three
months

COH/ KBS/
BHA/ NCA

KBS

By November
2022

By December
2022

Focus groups
established/ survey
completed to
understand students
experience and
actions taken based
on their findings.

Students
feedback shows
that students feel
that they are
supported and
the issue is
recognised by
staff.

Student voice and
Lessons obs

KWA

Equalities group
established and part
of its remit is to
address the issues.

To introduce
timetabled PSCE
sessions for all
students covering

KWA
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shows positive
feedback.

aspects of SRE,
British values, skills
and careers.

2 To provide support
and raise
awareness of
LGBTQ+ and Racial
issues

To introduce cross
site groups to
provide support and
raise awareness of
LGBTQ+ and Racial
inequalities

Four
months

COH/KBS/
BHA

By Jan 2023 Meeting minutes
of established
groups
Student feedback
shows improved
support and
awareness

KWA

All Year 12 students
to attend the virtual
BLM conference

Sixth
months

COH/BHA/
KBS

By March 2023 Improved
awareness from
students.

KWA

Themed celebrating
differences week -
including tutor
activities and
assemblies.

9months By June 2023 Student feedback
shows improved
support and
awareness

KWA

3 To improve the
Sixth Form Extra
curricular provision
including the
introduction of a
greater number of
clubs and groups.

Establish a
framework for clubs
and groups which
can be applied to all
sites.

Four
months

KBS By January
2023

70% of  year 12
students involved
in some extra
curricular
provision

KWA

All activities will be
tracked and
monitored by tutors

Four
months

KBS/ COH/
CTA

By January
2023

Clear tracking
process in place

KWA

Activities with lower
school to be
established for

Four
months

KBS/ COH/
CTA

By January
2023

30% of students
are involved in an
activity with

KWa
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example lower
school mentoring.

lower school
students

4 To improve
disadvantage
involvement in
extra/ supra
curricular activities

Students prioritised
for mentoring with
tutors to support
with this

1 year KBS/ COH/
BHA/ CTA/
TBA

By June 2023 100% of
disadvantaged
students are
involved in some
sort of extra/
supra curricular
activity

KWA

Students are given
the first choice of
any opportunities
with limited
numbers.

1 year KBS/ COH/
BHA/ CTA/
TBA

By June 2023 KWA

Students with no
involvement are
supported by a
member of the Sixth
Form team to
address this.

1 year KBS/ COH/
BHA/ CTA/
TBA

By June 2023

5 To ensure students
are supported in
understanding how
to have a positive
well being and
mindset

Additional sessions
run in tutor
programmes and in
assemblies
addressing
mindfulness etc.

5 months KBS/
COH/BHA/
CTA/ TBA

By Jan 2023 A decrease in
requests for
support from OTR
and reports of
anxiety.
Mentoring logs
show a decrease
in cases of
anxiety.

Clear programme
embedded into tutor
time about time
management and
revision planning.

8 months KBS/ COH/
BHA/ CTA/
TBA

By May 2023 KWA

Students offered
access to Tara
Gretton to provide

One
month

KBS/ COH/
CTA/ TBA

October 2022 KWA
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additional support
where needed.
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Quality of Education Behaviour Personal Development Leadership and Management Governance Sixth Form

Leadership and Management:

Summary from SEF:
MSN Sixth (Norton Hill & Somervale):

Success criteria going forward:
MSN Sixth (Norton Hill & Somervale):

Objective Actions, including CPD Time Scale Responsible Milestones Outcomes Monitoring Resourc
es cost

Status

1 To ensure that
there are the same
outcomes for
subgroups and the
main cohort with
specific focus on
disadvantaged
students and the
gender groups.

Departments
continue to focus on
addressing
imbalance between
girls and boys
progress if
appropriate.

One year HOD By June 2023 Improved A*- B in
summer exams.

KWA

Students highlighted
to staff on mark
books.
Staff to mark
disadvantaged
students work first.

One year COH/ Tutor
Team/KBS/
BHA/ HODs /
CTA/ TBA

By June 2023 Disadvantaged
students to
achieve a VA of
+0.1 - Writh / +0.2
MSN and all to
have confirmed
destinations.

KWA

Disadvantaged
students to have
additional mentoring
slots with tutors and
also with career’s
adviser.
Aim Higher
opportunities

Four
months

COH/ KBS/
BHA/ Tutors/
RWI/ TBA/ CTA

By December
2022

Increased
numbers of
Disadvantaged
students taking
part in AimHigher
activities.

KWA
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encouraged and
highlighted.

Students can use
bursary to support
studies and guidance
given by Sixth Form
team on this.

All disadvantaged
students receiving
the bursary.

2 BDC outcomes to
be +0.3 in terms of
progress.

To ensure
consistency in
quality of teaching
and assessment
and MAT protocols

BDC to standardise
their tracking
procedures to be in
line with all depts.

Sixth
months

GHI By Jan 2023 BDC outcomes
improve to show
+0.3 in terms of
progress.

KWa

BDC to complete
regular learning
walks of lessons and
work samples, where
applicable.

Sixth
months

GHI By Jan 2023 Learning walks
and Lesson
observations
show that BDC
are following
Sixth Form policy.

KWA

MER completed of BDC
provision

Four
months

KWA/ SLT By Jan 2023 Outcomes
demonstrate that
processes and
policies are being
adhered to and
quality of
provision is good.

KWA

3 Ensure consistency
in delivery of tutor
programme

Weekly learning
walks of tutors to
ensure the tutor
programme is being
delivered.

One year COH/ KBS/
BHA/ KWA/
TBA/ CTA

By June 2023 Improved quality
of tutor sessions.
Improved support
for study skills of
students through
these sessions.

KWA
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Book check of tutor
programme
resources

One year KWA/COH/KB
S/ BHA/ CTA/
TBA

By October
2022

Improved
outcomes due to
more effective
tracking by tutors.
More
well-rounded
citizens who are
able to
demonstrate
character
strengths, such as
resilience.

KWA

Complete training of
tutors in delivery of
the programme and
also to improve
understanding of
Sisra.

Four
months

KBS/COH/
BHA/ CTA/
TBA

By December
2022

KWA

4 Ensure consistency
of leadership and
management
across middle
leaders

Middle leader
involvement in Sixth
Form review

Four
months

HOD KWA to
complete joint
learning walks

Improve quality of
teaching and
ensure
consistency
across
departments
leading to
positive value
added

KWA

5 Middle leader
involvement in Sixth
Form review & to
complete joint
learning walks with
Heads of Sixth Depts.

Four
months

KWA/ HOD By January
2023

Improve quality of
teaching and
ensure
consistency
across
departments
leading to
positive VA in all
areas.

KWA/AWI
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Sixth Form MER
programme to focus
on subjects of
concern and those
that don’t sit within a
larger department

Ongoing KWA/ TGI Review in June
2023

Improved VA
across all depts.
and improved
consistency in
quality of lessons
and student’s
work.
Overall
consistency &
evidence of
systematic
leadership.
Improved
outcomes across
all subjects.

KWA/AWI

6 To promote the
image of The Sixth
form to encourage
Year 11 students to
remain within MSN
MAT provision. To
ensure that 70% of
Year 11 students
progress to the sixth
form

Planned activities for
Year 11 to encourage
them to progress to a
MAT sixth Form

3 months BHA/ COH/
KBS/ KWA

By December
2022

70% of students
apply for sixth
form in the MSN
MAT area.

KWA/ AWI

Parents information
evening to help them
to understand the
different options

KWA/ AWI

Senior Sixth Formers to
visit year 11 tutor time
and act as mentors.

KWA/ AWI
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9 To build stronger
links between Heads
of Subjects across the
MAT

To ensure all Heads of
Sixth subject meetings
are joint meetings,
where departments are
working on united
goals

Two
months

KWA By October
2022

Improved outcomes
for students - +0.2
MSN/ +0.1 Writh
Greater consistency
across sites leading
to improved quality
of teaching.

KWA/AWI

To allow successful
depts to provide
guidance to
underperforming
departments across the
sites.

Four
months

KWA By January 2023 Improved outcomes
in lower performing
departments
Standardised
practises and

resources across sites.

KWA/ AWI

10 To ensure all students
have a strong
destination and that
a large proportion of
students apply to a
Russell Group
University or a Higher
Apprenticeship.

Targeting students to
ensure their goals are
ambitious with
individual mentoring.

One year EPA/ KBS/CTA/
COH/TBA/
BHA/ Tutors

By August 2023 50% of students
apply to either
one of the Top
Third Unis or a
Russell Group uni,
or  a Higher
Apprenticeship.
KWA

100% of students
have a clear and
purposeful
destination.

KWA

Raise awareness of the
Top universities
through assemblies

Invite employers into
school to provide
targeted support for
students  aspiring for
Higher Apprenticeships
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